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ytfAW'f'rCKS UP FOR AMERICAN GIRL INTERESTING FICTION FJOR AUTUMN --R'Mb1N&,,
--SAILOR, NOT GIRL,

DOES THE REAL FORGETTING
Answers From Oivn Experience the Three Boysriflion

I ".. o. J 4 , 1.'. --x.l. .- - E.-I'-f ..,.
t;-l- r IW OCOFCTl American owucinearts on r .wwc-iea- a.

.? 4m Girl Replies, Too
V:

In a mtssajre 16 the three
bov wrote to say many

American bovs found American
AM trot "true to nhem 'when
lwit Mr in ea." You find

HwMm n stmlsrht-fi-om-th- e shOMl- -

'fS tuanV letter to rneti. and' vet It
ft'j jjsketiea a vivid, true wartime picture

El" i rror Binn.

who

stay
will

tw letter rouowi:

fc1Wfc tvnhUlAlout the cirls at horne for--

Rfgjftflnft VM. t have a few words to say
lew iu o.. - .."- -ji,Wfl Bleu H yuciiiuuo

? all. What kind of gills ireneraily do
kS.vWr tttnrettlne thing'; Ave tney ine

itUtBkl .tnt nnu nr Inst mpH" friends
sMwtKrfn .ytrti would like to have think

W&vM i on hose Account you are
Maf.fc tittle bit Jealouvbeeause they bo out

Sw'.lfrHh some other boys while you are
!,,! wy ana inus booh iuik" juu, i,i,.
V'fA.M cage With many a sailor; but hon-jZu- ,.

trfW. deerj down In your heart. It you
Tfr'troaHy had a girl at home whom you

.MAnW mm aii oil- - wlt1inllt hplnp
YtMty tf a big-- He that she is forgettlng
vVfha y by day Hvhile you are away?
tf K; before blaming the girl look Into

S&vllMtotk fealtor can be blamed for his
y iLysJL"taretessncss. Has he put off writ-

iM'JtHf to ner wnen le mm mr uiu""- -

EVfeWnity? Probably he has. Tiien ine
KftfV .,..- - lt. U nl(aa lio folia liltt rIH
IJAVh was out to sea. Was he. or was
tw"i )ia but with some other girl who

Kes with a sailor Just becauseK)i i oh a uniform? Thee kind of
rrTinrw in every iort soon cause tne
RWfiler to forget and cause his dear
LwW t home to worn--.
kH"acj;lK orl irhn rrrntB lo von. boS
KefeWr name is known only as 'A t!lil
KlinWrth a Memorj 'should make ou

.VVivv ord of It! Why? Because I
fcifitkndW trom experience that the real
l&&,JOV girl at home won't forget you
HI1K as quick as you win. torgei ner.

i nirt with n Memory hDoke of
Sfe;lhat old saying, "Out of sight Is out
KfkV. ntind. If your girl is your teal

. k... t J mV.A-v- t ( linen'fjpij mrii not juhi a. menu uum juu nuiriS.only kttoXvn a short time, her cae i

FjJ-Wmc- the heart grow fonder.'

9HnOT8. If vou only could see that
sf&v'.'Jj fclrl whom ou think is forget-ittfttiytf- u

auring some of her spare mo- -

fftKHtttB. what'would you see? Pet haps
&Kiihothr boy by her side, but if she is
kO'Wr choice she will be making socks
BSu?f Kerne ttlner useiui article to Keep
WVit .. ... L,1 . L.. ...A.JL,timvL wirm wnne you ttic eAiiuatii iu

Icuia ana icy wiuus ul uib ui iiuuu.
fe?wrlte9 to you almost two letters
your one, yet you think she is for- -

tttlnv YtMi.
iVJJ3fcy. It you really think you can

i iim vniir viri ni mis. LaKe a lk
moments and think of what

fctrt would sav if he could see
I V sometimes, when well in a
tiutr dtv or country, lust after pay- -

rtMrf njtHv. nnd vnu am: u ... v.0 ... ., ,.-- -, -- -.'i "' uvam !... .i4 miai ma r,.
then? I am sure, almost post

- M, that xnce while he is ashore he

f
LjMJlECAtJ8E I have asked you a few
VX questions you most likely will
L,yteMo.ask me why I have said what
:I Mtve. wen, boys, everjtning i mve

'Metm

la from experience. I am a sailor.
ferrfilW have been one for quite a few--

gwfil'jr, and hope to go to sea as long
?!& U'l am able. Yes. I am In the navv :

Pattern. I was once; but, with the hw

SET

Ledser

m& tliE STOhV TttCX F.ft
and Jack Bond love Kiilh

nromUea M Arrr kck.
-- .'jhlsr eh dnnbts the lsdom or her choice,
Wlh. nets .the dar for her

si

till II 1 ack Shows her an apanmeni

fe'- -

HIS

MAID TWO
Story Who

HAZEL

P'J,ltP'"ettt'm"n"
tesTerthetoni.

has leased.

AKTICLK XVIII
UTH decided that the reason she did

it1! - net respond as sne snouia nave m
of the loveliest little apart- -

t ne naa ever seen ana me yiu- -

rjj rtln it wun jbck wan
,.(gJMM sne was anil uciiiib .

tn o tne attemoons circiwiu-c-.

. ri.t kAVair tn hpllevp that and
to the discussion of furnlsh- -

p.k ' tne rooms tnai jauiv uimuriu
with evervthlne that there

lt 'mSit W ood sportsmanship in r.iake-i.ifj:l- e

had once told Jack that her
'T1tVte.J . .... , 1.. ,1. t. nm ,'naor. a reany iuvcij iiiwe iwun, ..

a,ve a large and ery expensive pic-if-

a keynote, something with a
nrtronsr hit of color in It, and then

Vfurnlsh the room In tones of the
shade. Jack was lull or mis iaea

rht. He had seen a lovely marine
rtvtra downtown; the color was

t'''eeD blue gray.
.SriI kno you will like It," he had said

'- - ah then in A nulcR under- -

h hnd ndded. "I have never been
KiheJ happy as I a,m That apart-- S

nt' seems to brine me nearer to the
tytinlll'i want most a nome."

did rtuth want to exclaim sud- -

mmr., 'Tnen vvny aon;t ou ng:ni mr
m WUr, Tne impulse 10 say in- - -

iHm4oceh been very stronp, tne nrsi
u3n that she had oorne in ner nean

Jack's nhvslcal dlsahlllty, which
T.Htjtltlon had never Deen meniioneu uf- -

en thert since tnat nrsi nigm. vncn
ki explained matters to ner

t we) can't have anjining hkc
Jack, dear," had returned

'Meetly. "It will be too expensive"
"Mat ton exnehslve: I cah afford It,"

r. "ii wturntd easily. "I thought the
1 ' J.., l Ua II Imv fnnm nlvlll 1,

, nrnio " .",',", Vn,t same lovely uiuB-ira- y tuna w

Efi'fieture. What da JoU say?"
.trill b lovely," Kutn returnea.

t As she would have spoken a
oths back, and In the next breath
ke, about somettnng; different ; it
ii Ine War work she had talked

i ralher impractlrtl to me."
Id, not wishing to be unsympa- -

HUt not Knowing now a umguise
t that It roollsn and that
hot abnrove "I tlcn't really see
tt're going to get ot that

i- H' Rot organiMur
t matter in manage to

ng., I'm going to neip Helen
rr8tf" ,

i Ihkr'to do whftt7"
( Vrlbw until I have tamed witn
' I Know tnat ene isni, nappy

ITiaM 16 h?h hvr to be Impny, I
Mpe had don a b'ff thing:, don't

t"'t'" .Tack snotte earnestly this
"Wit' J doh't tljtnk you blight to
t IBlag n tne oranaer lamiiy.

was all right fdr Helen and
n In Ills " lnio tnei- - ajwu imuua
srHge 1 hut how that HeUh

.IftitlK the but tb jhake th

(,'t utn siouiiy, uq
wtwt Mrs. Brander iiiik.t
r t 1M nuja at Mtt con'
mm MMTIM'.MM e

of the girl at home and thinking of
the future, I have adanced to the
rating of chief quartermaster. ,1 he
been going with one girl for the last
six years, and In that time have been
atound the world and In ever so many
foreign countries.

t.QlNCE the war broke out
l.oi

luck
hen'Tnl".lrl lti outtlile ilresslnrKJboen against me and I h,m tIm ,, ,m )n

unable to obtain enough das' leave
to go home to see my girl. 1 have
not seen her now for a year and a
half, yet do you think because or my
absence duilng that time she has for-

gotten me? No; not by any means
has she failed me. Every week one
or two long letters come from her, et
there have been times when she has
not heard a word from me for six
months. Not my fault, but often let-

ters never reach their destination be-

cause they are lost.
"Your girls may write to you, nnd

because you never get their letters vou
think they are forgetting you. They
are not forgetting, but wondering Wiy
you don't write. In all my travels I
have met quite a few girls, and since
the war about nine out of ten will
admit that they have a 'boy In France
or in the na j . and. because they ha e
not heard from htm for some time,
often ask on questions about how- - to
And out wheic he is or if you have
seen the ship he is on

"Boys, I hope you don't think that
T am mi old rritlc. for l am not. l

noor ejeailini'"" ".", able ''man endure the
stronger than man's, that nucce-isfu- i

the right
Rlrl, Site Will BUCK uue uiue uu", j

which will be some day. '

O. C,

TTK IMUUU

iL the Willi Just written-- ;

sum
Into these columns nigm. or two

"You are quite right, with
Memorv. Mot the American girls
who forget. Just ctve little

this. I'll tell nbout one
Uir went 'over there be-

fore Uncle Sain went Into the War. He
went over help France. After
venr's service bape hospital nenr
Paris married French woman. Oh.
ve, meanwhile had written once
twice. He had said, 'Write often ' did.

"He had never made love me. We
had alwavs been and good chums.

wrote nnd wrote, and except for
postcard and letter,

ears passed After dozen un-

answered stopped
"He home now. His wife killed

recent air raid Paris
"He thanked for writing so often

and said course one our
long chats- - all, there woman

the American woman. She Is
superb several-thousan-

hilles not many for several
years before reallred

" ohlv our bovs who are going over
how would remember that there
one set wonderful girls and women

the nnd they are right here
the
These are his Words exactly.
imv hiv reneatlnsr

but feel time think
them. Do blame me? 100
per cent American and have released
mnn fight for Uncle Sam, while
doing

"AN AMERICAN (SlPJ."

latra hrnlnH

desperation marry foreifcn
shores!

A AND MEN
The of the Gitl Behind

By BATCrlELOR
Copyrlsht ISIS Public

ljprise

rTi-fsiejpon-

her

main

tonlcht.

fltKr

Iluth

(t'aoeen

KCtotea

Mrs Brander would rather have
Helen and Jim both there than to have
any cosslp about

is this?" said Mrs Rowland
coming into the living room say

joti talking about Helen

assented Iluth,
been telling Jack how she

hcTne."
"It is bad," said Mrs.

over and sinking Into com
fortable chair near them "But It can't

helped.
ought Ruth.

"Why, dear, why are you co
about It?"

"That's what Just Jack.
can't Iluth wants the

the world her shoulders;
Just now, when she

till spare time

Ml? nilled her gentle
fashion Tonight made Iluth sudden-
ly want scream

Jack right,
softly, "this Is when ought
not get tired out with other people's
troubles Helen biought unhappl-ne- s

know
And for the time that evening

Ruth fell How hart
she live atmosphere
this kind for long without feeling Its

tVlonday'n Installment
prlM.) new

Adventures
With a Purse

KOU.Mi
1, pale pink organdie test with

(lie for the fallfrork.

ISN'T remarkable what new vest
collar-and-cu- ft set will

freshen 1rt..
fdr little silk frrr-u-- . tJLI
the vest saw todiy. pale pink

sneer and The.iu.c i:wir piairr, and tlie
, , rew nn6 tUcks and,

Worthpayou have look

Qf course dress Will be completeyear without fringe. And, after all,theia la something very heavy and tg

about form, tMmmlng.
But the worst ih.ro ....?
thing the these '
gowns with heavy deen

The quality

the edge panel,

Hint.
cap!

lime tm
Get Into habit it

aroauhf mik,

PLEASE TELL
ME WHAT.

Uon'i Run After Jlim
jtlrl of sixteen and

Ti.ve mnV fftendi. In I K i were you i woum si ' ;","l KnoP ouy uncie
arouslnted. there 1 or marrlftre"- - - - . .. .iutHim I mnnil btu Fru

him very mnch anil he feejn lime towrd
heraune frlenil toM

But there Rlrl who
musician like

iinii'fi not
,. room

h(,
rnitlhflm urlth fAlla kRiV
None the musician care her,

the speak Ills friend
loil work

because wish blm hot(Ike the other elrl, desire retain his
for really like him very much

Please advise nhat loo,
after him? "I'EnM.EXED'

h'ime the boy likes and does not
care for the other glrh who forcing
her company him, not think
would worry nbout how win his
gard You hae Io' you
mean you disagree and you
this boy and this That leads you
say you cannot .retain his friendship?

this the only thing for you
try pi",

sible By all means seek his
The buiest way retain his

friendship take kliidly Interest
the likes do. Jolly

with him and rest that, Sixteen
too voung take any boy other than

jolly friend

Get Health Hark First
Dear he11ee that

really nice. reAned tlrl would answer
paper"

oung man very Brood health
that hae tnk, irontl

Innn nKBPIf artier ahnuf nnd
"y, """ ,ii'that girl's column. of Way

and nine
ten, if she Is .bltet. Anm.wl.
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that T am not In perfect health My ailment

truth Is ono that would It

The Woman's
Exchange

TODAV'S inquiries
1. n woman vvrro Is acting ns

In Die radio of the United
nrniy.

S. ttlio Ruth Colman?
8. lion and when Is the bridegroom's tee

the
4. Vihftt novel trimming the sports hut Is

now seen?
5. Name a little trick to shape washable

gloves after they are
6. What Is satisfactory way of. rid

lro In to' be nsed for wash-
ing?

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. A roUejre rrarinate ok one 1thxthe equlrn

lent in rdnrntlon nnonia ndclret J tir
Moinen- - United

Employment J41fl b

nrenne. I), f, to
Hnd ultnot certRin emplo ment. Tlicre
t a ferent demand fpr stith worker.

2. three mftln linen of ork
yeowomnn are

and rlerieal Work.
3. When KolhK down the lle nT n hfnn- -

with a elrl noes first,
inc ine wnner.

I. Ordinarr idrekK MHrhtn to net- -
rinr on mior n rnncn or (TO wm

our sailors will answer.) H In
Tii, oKAiTi ii rpfntntinn tn tlin 3. The proper to nrenare for ne

.- .- i.n i,. a ,i,.i. !' pattleft or roquet ten nn MieethreudH

Was Left
DEYO

Wpfaf

sounded

example

things""
"What

good-
night.
Brander?"

"Yep," have

coming

helped," flamed
excited

paid,"

burdens
above all ought

devoting her her-
self."

Ttonlalnl

dear," she
time

her
herself, "

second
suddenly suffocated

managed
so

closeness

hrln.

TObAV
A

fringe j.rd

It

do

Instance,
of

uianimie. very
penectiy

J ".,' cer-tainly

very rich about prices

yard.

intt

Dentnne

w.jqur
,nt waaring

Dear Cnthla
becoming boy tllOUKnt

l'lwas eeeklnir
company.

peclally
tht iim-pan- j.

friendship

quarrel

atree.ihle
not

company.

things

rnthls-r)- o

matrimonial

undergo

doubtless

who wealths
wouia uepenaent

sy

am

considered
looking;

disappear

Instructor

Is

ilemman presented?
for

washed.
gelling

Section.
SerIee,

Vathlnicton

The perfbrroed
the ntenorrnphy,

Dpewrttlnc

mnn the

the
Keep

Perhaps necureb
way

miserable

Rowland.

. n to soak for. , ,, w or three hours
In xiater uuu then holl them for

waterten or fifteen mtnntt in
ullh a little vinegar. Then roiion
Mteetbreud recipe,

fl. The ingredient, for corn doilcern are tuo
tuhleMpoonfutti of lard, -d cup-
ful of corn u run, one and cup-
ful s of pprnmenl, one cupful of flour,
unc cupful of nnd tno tru&pcon-fu- N

of bakhic powder.

Tomatoes Won't Spoil
To the Fditorof Woman's Paget

Dear Acaln I rome to jou for
ad!ce I hae put up a of perfect
tomato and followed the can-nin- e

methqd In exery direction Filled 3ar
to the top. put tops on llKhtl and sterilized
them minutes, but found when
1 took them out of the bath that they had
shrunk to almost two Inches of the
top and feel that they will keep with
that air space had Intended to do pears
and Deaches that wai, am doubtful
about It. Will I,hae to cook them oer
attain and nil Jam Please adlse me in this
matter and. I will be thankful to ou, aa 1

bt. no one else to ask.
H0USEW.E

Tha inmalnKi nnd all moducts canned
by the cold-pac- k will Keep
If there Is an air space above them.
Do not open Jars to till them, a? to eo

breaks the seal and spoilage will re-

sult. Just leave them as they are. When
filling the Jars pack closely by pressing
fruit or vegetables firmly but gently
with a wooden spoon, I would put up
the peaches and pears. The above in-

formation has been furnished by the
science section of the National

fjardtm Commission, Ulndly
with the editor. (fJ

Semi Thee Patriots feools
To Hie Editor ol Woman's Page;

Hear Madam Tne welfare department of
the Woodbury g plant Is endeavor-In- s

to establish a for 'the
workers vvho live In the dormitories here In
Washington Park are more than 750
women, want interesting books the

tip ot nclion. wmen ine "v
after havlne nut In aDout eight hi

ret--d

oura
work in ine . i i.Uo to Ihe present lime what few i,v.
we have here In the dormitories have
rdntrlbuted lu the women themselves ana
those connected with the plant,

ti work out the big humane Problem
lonneued with the operation of the

S'Vheie must he a great msnv persons
hodks

in
who l'vPhiladelphia tW rei andfrom their library .that have

for. and If this mailerhave no further, use of thebe brought to attention

"l&aVirSen't 'llU'lTvXli Mg
vdlumeprice per

Srlmtr.-oadtnV.n'trVou'- rS

WOMEN B ""jtfjB EVEIIKTT, Director,

am honing this letter with mmediate
en-di- d'

wld. and
aiiDeal to our readers. women

whom the blldka ate asked are doing
boigswavr.rhopro;df2f. up

readlngnd have loved. Send hem to

2& iV7lata?dou.,wotkVThe--
v afe a

call ! . .
'

To J. S.

win' the schoolteacher lit the slum dls- -.

11 questions aboutked severa$lhg tarV of thi, halrplea.e send a
Envelope? ,

the suDjeci moresonal reply can cover
adeiuat,ly,

(the other hahd, ypu are skillful at Inak- - I about unai

Copviet Drafting

To the foar reide rs vVho made Ihhulry
tne copyiej ui," -

i nLourwn. C,.",M wi nnd th.r ?" '"-I-

?? aircrati Wfficff "ahA."." of
iiS? r.SL ?--a br "' ytd ".copying with, drawing Instruments plans
V "" i""-- . in one ct tnei i,clflrat ons nave urn mshops I dltcovered some. tin.

first

who

who

fringe fully Ka havsj gone Into this work
three 6r four Inches wide fne ." EV.h,it aiiy utierleuce .and., received

stocking

."i"" uoi ar witnoui 5'firiJripntln.i it,.ir trd ulna at the Of course.
you know you wtn'tneed very much for A Slrl ta more voidable If ene has naa

.Old
l

tho

1

... I .

or girdles nome exner Biivo ui
eighteen are not Accepted. K6 Is

vout. mo It qid hot bo ddhe.ln
spir. .hour.
aiaa nrrai-- urn ntano iiiuhi .
IIKIU "' " . r.?" . a. .(uia. atWa... I

Lto But onto Sorvvoo.ComWi .WW'J""- -

MillmaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaKlaaaHlHN

& w

wiiSn
All,

How

of

were b1e hv a. few rer et oulet 1lf run Of such that stand In
In a ood heMlhy M, class by lliem-ehe- -. should hapten to the

e

a

I

I

1,

rtr

a

uniu nun '"" " 'n'lMiie uavisson tosi.., m ; zmy neaun. aince a lew ero - "- - .ir. I'oit Is a West Virginia lawyer
5"$ rT..rB.TJ?l,ldornK,A?.he?' ho llas Produced six novels and many
We roVhekal S " has been a pres.den
that It can lie brought lirtikf tlal elector and n member of the board
man can And work wherever he no goes, or reircht or the state normal schools,
net your to you the place He at "The Lost Creek,
best suited to ou and then go there, n ,R t, J, W, Va., an which

YheauVtsrrSlnrn rf -.j.

Xature help you. Xo, I do not believe ner, Mr. Post's detective, could not
In papers. You are aptto be called upon to solve the ms- -
meet very nice girls In our pu tery, for that man
have plenty of time. I think a nice girl nxed before the rural free sys- -
nould marry 11 man If he was rrank . e,jnblghed Ahner we do not
enough lo be honest With her. as you earn ,,
suRRest. If y6u would like to khow more ' .J. V.' ."'
about going away, perhaps I can neip , ' "' mouniains soma ociorc

"Horrified"'

nuuuir ji
the

Dear Cynthia t am a Elrl nineteen ears crimes tliosp peculiar to tne rural
ae and have read your paper for quit districts. T'w are than

a while and wish to answer the one who mere arehimself as 'H6rrlned." I Klve that unraveling mysteries, iney
iimii iri-u- tur f ha,w n i, othii- .. studies of and Of
'jcen msrrli-- nbout tnrto irars wife, bo- - social customs of the time,
Tore thev were ttisrrled, used rouge and row- - ... llfnwnn oD&ervatioiis on anci lisnn.l !w In ouantltlcs on both hei fnre
lips Of course, he resembled a decorated problems. Ahner Is not an officer of the
ornament of some kind, only to on iw but a plain, country- -
a Christmas Sly eldest brother fre- - . ,' .... .'. . "i.: ..ij. Ji t -- .. t... J -- . mail iv u ll.l it utsvir bciibc ul jubiivc.iquFiHiy warned rim aaauisi iici, .. ... .

'minded him of her absurd appearance. She lien It nc.esaiy ho has the 'guilty
still usi a paint and Is not a imtotl Intn rmitt hut Via senseq
wife for a. min. Now. brother Is sorry ,...., ...... , ' ..... .... ...i,..,..,. il,j.. ..n l.i.; viM i m mstico as oiien nv iorcinr inc
,iot noeilt, but hv should, I RUIlty to m.vke such restitution as

nnd .ponder? Ilvm one, unit ss they . 8be Somotlmes lie brlnirs the reallza- -
woukhkiiow ii wjs m i .. . ,i,l.i,i !,(- tnl"1 reason I am not the nilurnl mmpicnioii. Klndl ' """- -

you Is mucn hardships that must sour DOROTHY guilty takek himself out
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Renewing Khaki
Bolt out a pair of tan stockings Ihese talcs are In recent de-a-

Use the water renew color of tectlve fiction,
kliakl pants and blouses ti.wr.n aiinrIi mArtiIR ok

To Save Silk Stockings I

A piece of thin silk put Into the ieels I

of silk stockings will save them wohde-- j
fully

THE DAILY NOVELETTE

' HER FIRST POSITION
By Day

Wi
tLL, I think idlss Lincoln would
like a place of that sort,"

Betty's nimble fingers stopped In their
work of getting out llfty letters a day on
a typewriter In a business school. She
Jumped quickly around the chair, all lis
tening, to hear any more. It wbb the
principal of the school speaking to his
secretary nbout a position for her.

Her four jears In high school had
simply been one good time after an-
other, studies being the last thing to en-
ter her mind.

So it went, wltli dances, nnd parties at
night, camping trips and house parties
In the Bummer, until al lAst Betty had
derided ttl be a private secretary.

But such Ideas of a position aB Betty
had! That was the trouble, so her
mother said she was entirely too ro-
mantic. Well, it couldn't be helped, and
as the principal came In she greeted him.
with a confident smllo nnd, "What did I
hear saving about meT'

"Weil, Betty." he laughed, "do vou
think jou would like to go to work? Not
for that joung lawjer In the mahogany
ofllce that jou have In mind, but at a
hlce quiet summer resort."

Betty's ej'es as she cried, "In
a truly great big hotel with marble
stali-- s nnd pillars, and a desk
with palms all around If""Here, here. Bettj'," Sir.
Carter: "don't let voul- - runaway like that. Xow, this is a quiet
hotel, not too big, near a wonderful lake
In Xcw

"Well, of course. I know 1 mustn't ex-
pect too much, but I kndw It'll be per-
fectly wonderful and It will be Just like
a vacation, wont it;

"Well, more so than in an office in the
city," lather from Mr. Carter.
He liked Betty ahd knew she would
make good, If she got Into the right
place.

"Oh, Isn't It quaint? I
know I'll Just adore working here." This
is what Betty thought as she Jumped out
of the cab in front of the place where
she waft to spend her first 'working
summer. She skipped Up the drive to the
low, rambling green and white house,
surrounded bv tall pines and with Justa sparkling glimpse of the lake In back.

Betty liked It, but oh. she was scared,
"What shall I say?" All the way up on
the train she had tried to find an an
swer to this question, but there seemed
to be none. Of course, she had re-
ceived all sorts of advice before she left
for Xevv but that did not
seem to be of any use. However, she
walked bravely In, up to the desk, pre-
sented her card and asked for the pro-
prietor.

The next mdrhlng found Betty at
her desk In the cutest little alcove Im-
aginable, she went to work with a will
and found life enjoj-abl- e ihdeed. At noon
she ate with the In the

dining-roo- Untilthen she had seer, scarcely any of them,
and to looked ardund lo find what kind
of people she was to be associated with.
She sat at a table with two
couples of seventv-flv- e or seentj--slx- . Ah
she gazed around,-vvhUe.hea- vveie allthat met her ejes. Not ayoung person there. But yes, from away
over In the farthest corner two laughing
brown eves above, a bright red necktiemet hers, she smiled artd was happj

That afternoon the ltnlrht of the led
necktie came to her little alcove to
have a letter written, and stajed muchlonger than necessary for a a.

minute tjplst to get It out.
The leaves on tht trees were golden

and red ah Betty, followed bv herand her suit case, skipped down
the steps of the nualht .little rambling
hotel In Xew "What a
wonderful summer," she breathed asthey walked down the country road to
the station. "J only wUh It didn't haveto end." "Yes, but. In two weeks I'll be
Ih the city and we can have almost as
much fun there, until next summer," an,
nounced he

As the train rolled out. leaving two
laughing brown ejs, set Oft
by a red necktie. BettV thnuvht whm n
Jong time two whole weeks 'could.be. But
one nuuicu nnu hs nappv at tne ena
of her first position as a

XovcUtte
ll'Afi GARDEN."

Jim Call.
"Camouflage Sauce"

Maybe It's creame'd chicken, or
croquettes, or asparakus perhab
It'll creamed mushrooms but Jim
Bay, If It's up at him under
thy sauce It's GOOD.
Of course. It's Just a white sauce,
VdU know but the secret la that it
It I add about half a tables'pdonfill
of Xl Sauce my miracle worker.
Ahd Unless the flavor of the dish
llself Is verjf delicate that sauce
Jd't (Urns It Into ah ethereal
Frerichy creation with piquartey
plus I

Mrfamou creahi of celery ollp
, gets US chirm but at that llim,

bottle of Ai Bauce, and Indeed ro
S3 many other dishes hiei, tkit
loM (HI and lasteicM ItMlartM

plain

'
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MYSTERY STORIES
OF FIRST CLASS

Uncle Abner, the Hero 'of
Them Is aDetcctive Who

Knotvs to

Whoeter Is In search detectl.e
lories a different from the ordinary

jtmotphere.
bckwra

i "s'Vf';

hndlV.J

phvslclan tell Chalet,"
address

matrimonial
travels. clcar-vlslon-

delivery

n.am,.T" virsrlnlah

Upholds

married

iiv mi wit; inni lciivui xiic
scene of ill stories In Which he ap-
pears Is In tha Virginia mountains and
tno are

htorlcs

character expositions
lls Interspersed

fit lin church-goln- e
tree ., ,..,.'1

Is
respectable

'..:i-..- ,j

'""'""s...j
oung the

inererore,

jou

For of nlot. for skill In defer
ring: the till the last
and fdr of the art of

old unsurpassed
to the

MTRTKRIkR.

Marjorie

sparkled

mahogany

Interrupted
Imagination

Hampshire.

doubtfully

wonderfully

Hampshire,

guests pictur-
esque,

astonished

knight

Hampshire.

charmingly

stenographer.
ilohdau's Complete
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What
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camouflage
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THE

Detect

noviltv
solution moment.

manti'iy nairatlve

lly Melville uavisson ,vew lorn:
D. Appleton L Co. ll.oO.

Romance for the Romantic
Maria Thomnson bavless can Write a

love story which will iteep sentimental
.vnunpr Rlrls sitting; up till nil hour of
the night to finish In "The Golden
Bird" she has surpassed herse'f It Is
the tale of a girl and a man. The, man
apnea out of the woods In the Ilar- -

J peth Valley In that paft of Tennessee
.which miss uaviess nas mane laminar
to her readers She does not know Vvho
tin la nurt nn nno pIha of Whom nlie In'
quires can tell her anything but that
his hame Is Adanl. Ho calls her Woman
ahd she calls him Pah. Her father has
lost his fortune and she has gone hack
with him to the ancislral home where
her uttcle Mill lives. She p'ans to make
money raising chickens. Adam tells her
how to do It. He guides Her (n an ner
ittoi ts td rehabilitate the old plantation,
nn he Is also helnlhir the planters to In
crease their Meld and to Imprbve their
stock. Adam Is fascinating and hiaster-fu- l.

He induces the girl lo cook his
for him and eat with him In the

open. He is the pHmeVal Wian In her
Imagination and she Is the primeval
woman. Jhst before he goes away to be
absent several vvcAks he extracts from
W.. o nrnrtilna thai when he returns and
calls her by an agreed upon signal she
will take hr bundle and go witn mm io
a hermit in the woods vvho will marry
them. 116 ifteB away and complications
ensue, but the 6tory ends as It should.
How thai Is the reader will have to dis-

cover froril the book Itself. It Is enough
to say that the conclusion will satisfy
the yearning for lomance ot the most
romantlo hoarding school girl.
THE GOLbE-- mtlD. By Maria fhoitapson

Daviess. New York: Tne ueniury com-
pany. II.ST

Craig Kennedy Again
Arthur B. ileve seems, possessed of

an Inexhaustible Invention, for he has
produced another volume of Cr.llg Ken-ned- v

detective stories. Whether It Is

the "fifth or thb flfteehth does not mat-

ter, as Kennedy la alwajs Interesting,
The latest volume Is railed "The Panama
Plot," and It treats ot tne
adventures of the detective. Spaniards
and Germans appear In It. There are
mjsterles Involving the violation of neu-

trality and attempts to make trouble
for tile United States In the world, war.
Ken-iedj- ', of couise, frustrates Ihe v 11- -

lalns, and he exhibits his usual wonder-e.- .t

vnnwieria-- n of the mysteries of

physics and chemlstrj-- . The great com-

pany of lover of detective stories will
find entertainment In the book.
THE TANAMA PMT. By Arthur B. Reeve.

New York: Harper I Bros. U.60.

Some Great Short Stdries .

Tito cinW- - which artveS the title to the
latest collection of Alice Brown's tales
has been descrlbea as me ueai dwi
story in the English language that has
come out or the war. One does not need

rt nere with this superlative praise to
say that It Is a fine piece ot work. It
has imagination ana sinmum ii"-- .

AM It expresses compactly and beauti-
fully the feellhg Uiat we nil have about
the outrages bf which Germany has
been guilt-- . , ,

All the stories In the vttlmue are
written with thb skill of a finished
literarj-- artist. Each Is a study of some
phase of life which gets at tho heart of
things. It Is such work as this that
Justifies the reputation of the American
short storj-- . .
THE FI,YINO TEUTON. And other Stories.

ny Alice urnwn. .rw iur; mo iuv-mllla- n

Company.,. tl.pO. . . .
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THE GREAT WAR
AS A MELTING POT

',i
The Castles- - in Their Latest

Nqvel Show Hovi It Burns
the Dross Away

"Mlnnlirleii" h- - ihe Castles Is not a
war novel, but it has the Influence of
the vvar over It. Tho authors) nave
made no conscious effort to keep tho war
out of their pages, as Mr. Dick tried to
obliterate the head of K'" Charles from
his memorial. But they do not force
the vvar Into a background and atmos-
phere for ihelr plot, Karly days of the
battling fit In with the story ana epi-

sodes In the hospitals, brought under a
fiew burden of labor and hew strain of
activity by the war, are also germane
tb the nnrratlve. But the chief aspect
of the war shown Is the transformation
of British Ideas and Ideals by the great
fight for human freedom, tho marked
and extraordinary cleavage from Old

lines, both social and economic. An
of the reaction ot the suf-

fragists td the war Is also given. The
heroine Is Kngllsh society girl,
Uie hero the youthful laird of an estate
In (the wild Cameron country of Scot-

land. The ccenes vary from the High-
lands In Inhrlnn.

Theirs Is bv no means a love affair of
facility. Before the happy termination
Is reached there are numerous compli
cations of romance, with Us mlsunder
standings, and adventures of genuine
thrllllhgness. The froth and frivol Of a
London "season, the mjsterlous mists
of the north of Britain with a girl lost
in the depths, the earnest and drastic
methods of the suffragists, nil keep tho
slory In active motion. The Castles In
this latest novel have written with
deeper feeling and more realism than
In many of their other books. They
show now-- In the Vneltlng pot of the
great war the futile, Ihe superficial and
tho selfish, ull parts of the normal na-
ture of an at tmclul Boclety, the dross
of our llvesj arjtjrgjlnj'd aWay, leaving
PUre, true-ringin- g metal of genuine char-
acter.
MI.VNICIT.KN. ny Aimes and Hgerton Castle.

New York.K. Appleton Co tl.80.

Yoil No Longer Count
The transformation of a happj-- ,

young wife Into a woman wlll- -
Inr to foriret herself and all that she
has held dear If she may do something
tor her couhtry Is" the theme or Rene
Boylesve's moving tale ot the war, "Vou
Xo IJortger Count." When It first ap-
peared In Krahce It became Instantly
popular Its appearance In the United
States In a translation when the entrj'
of American troops into tho great drive
Is making widows here ought to Insure
It a repetition of the tamo kind of
popularity on this aide of the ocean.
The title indicates the conclusion to
which the joung woman was slowly
forced by the sight of the sacrifices
which meh und vvonncnwer6 making-- . It
Is a study In feminine psj'chology Ihe
accuracy of which every bereaved w6man
Will ndmlt.
YOU NO UlSaril COUNT. By Bene e.

New York: Charles Scrlbner's
Bone. Il.su.

The Making of a Man
Clarence Buddlngloh Kclland's re-

cently published story of the Xorthern
Xevv Ingland lumber camps, "The
Source," has now wop lis way to the
motion picture screen. This may not
be a crlterloh of Its literary merit, but
at least It shows that the book has been
popular with the reading public. Motion
Picture, producers as a rule are clever
Judges of the public's likes and .dis
likes. It should be said for "The
Source," however, that besides being a
capita) storj-- , It Is exceedingly well
written. The tale Is of a man of re
finement and education who becomes
what the lumbermen very bluntly but
truly call a "bum." Shanghaied and
taken to the woods with other social
outcasts, ho Is a sorry nnd pitiable
figure when first Introduced to the
reader. But the enforced outdoor life,
combined lth a woman's influence, pro-
vides the proper stimulation, and the
creature "comes back" and becomes a
man.
THE SOURCE By Clarence Budding-to-

iveiiana mw rorK: Harper & liros.

H S a child she knew the giamour and
f1 glitter of Slight life, In Par's. As a.
girl she knew the tawdry splendor of
trie London music-hall- s. She loved
theso gjpsy people sh6 was one of
them. I.Ike a butterfly, she had danced
herself Into their hearts.
And then, one day, came the choice.

But this is the big book that all tho
reading world has been expecting from
CoMpioh Mackenzie o why tell Its
story heie?

Romance adventures grave'
and gaj-- Ivld pictures of sordid dajs
in slums Hit life among actors, dancers,
artists people desperately pdor ahd
hnneleafilV ulera- - llerSnlm flnn nnili
beautiful ahd great-hearte- d all thfcse

will 'find. In this tale of one glH's
remarkable life sd full of color and
passion and adventure' and yet so
strangely emptj'. .

It Is told with .a charm as dedicate as a
fairy cdbweb with that fineness of
style artd beauty of language char-
acteristic of Compton Mackenzie.

Get It today at your bookseller's. $1.60,

iMArtPfeR & BrvOS., Ettabliihed 1617

A SPANISH EPIC Or" fHE MXkNE

THE FOUR HORSEMEN
OF THE APOCALYPSE

By VICENTE BLASCO JttANEZ
Authorized TranslaUdH by Charlotte flrewster Jordan

TH6 Kew Votk Stin says: "A Work of Genius frdm the hands bf
the greatest of the Ibeflan Novelists.

A powerful oid ihiisierfal pitce ,of ivliKng; with a sertse of restraint
that places the author in. the front tank of riovelists.

A wonderful chaiacter study..
A 8tipenaous tbdrkt and ah altogether successful attempt td trans-

late the horror df wdr by. means of the written word."
Curient Opinioh saVs: --"Td thd list of notewbrthy novels produced

by tho war Spain has fiHally, added a great book, which, as Wal-
ter Sichel declares, has made the widest impression. ,It hAa
been rapidly translated into other languages and is widely read

The Publishers' Weekly saya:--"Iba- nez succeeds in. creating aperies
of war JMctUteB uasurpasaed it the literature t te, Hurts."

' V ffyKxJKfKVr S 9QSN&KKW wi -- sw'. lTmiMlll II'- - j. . ?.:jam,
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MELVILLE DAVISSON POST
Creator of Uncle Abner, a nei

kind of detective

Current Magazines
The September number of the Book-

man Is the first to appear with the
Imprint of Its new publishers, the George
H. Doran Company. It Is No. 1 of the
forty-eight- h volume of this distinguished
literary magazine. If the succeeding
numbers are as Interesting an this o.ie
there will be Justification for Its con-
tinued life for another forty-seve- n

There aVe some changes In the typo-
graphical make-u- but the greatest
change Is in the character of the con-
tents. Excellent as the old .Bookman
was with Its solid articles and chatty
gossip, the new Bookman Is more mod-
ern and In closer touch with the pre-
vailing literary currents and the popular
literary interests. Among the contribu
tors are Joseph Hergeshelmer, who
writes a racj- - and unusual confession of
hoV he became a novelist, and Christo-
pher Morley, who begins a supplemen
tary volume to hlB delightful "Parnas-
sus on Wheels" with the first Install-
ment of "Parnassus at Home." Henrj'
San Dj-k- has some things to say about
the tradition of American letters In
diplomacy which Is Inaccurate In seme
or its facts. Arnold Bennett writes of
"Tho Fear of Knowledge," and there is
the first chapter of a serial by Hugh
Walpole beside many other interesting
articles.

Country Life for September might be
called a guide to Washington. Almost
all of the space in It U devoted to arti-
cles on the national cnpltal before, dur-
ing and after Ihe vvar. It Is beautlfullj
Illustrated, but this will be taken as a

Ihe magazine. Co.'

$1.50 at All
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"Men

the anonymous "J'Accuse" are the polg---
nant cries of anguished consciences that v
will hot be stilled by mailed flsta or A,
verboten regulations. Their questions "i

ro unanswerable because they are put .
by men who know the hell of war ahc.
Who see clearly the Insensate folly t tho jf
waste, and slaughter thrust upon tlia
world by Imperial greed. , A

Dr. Edward Stllgebauer la one of tho.growlftg company vf nermann who. haW
Incurred the wratti'ef the Qtrrnan "war ?
....u uj .lien uraifcaa war views ana
Rcorchlng accusations. Thesa view hothas expressed hot In tha form nt nb.lrnrr,.
discussion or historical retrospect, butI, 41. ... ,.,..... hid ivi iii oi a iranaiy propaganaisr.
but thomutrhlv nrln-ln- nnvnl T1 tlrmr
half of the. book, Is distinctly Inferior,
recounting prosaically the transatlanticvoyage- - of a great liner, obviously tho
tiUsltanla, which la torpedoed on the evo
or arrival In England. This portion of
the story Is further confused by Ir-
relevant metaphysical maunderlngs.

The real book Is the second part. Tho
submarine captain who torpedoed thogreat liner finds to his horror that oho
of the victims la the American girl ho
loved. The discovery unhinges his rnlnd;
and In a series of thirteen fancied

he vividly the ex
perlences of tjplcal victims of Ger-
many's battle lust. These maniacal re-
incarnations) are presented In the form '

of conversations the, spirit ot tho
dead ghl. and thej- - are marvels of
graphic portrayal, presenting With tho.
most harrowing realism of detail all.
the agony suffered by the Imaginary
characters.
THE SHIP OF DteATH. Bv Edward Still,

bauer. New York; I,rentano's. l.o.

Socialism
It seems a pity that Marjorie ertton

Cooke, who scored a decided 'success
when She wrote 'Clndtrella Jane"
should have been moied to say some-
thing entirely different In her next story.
That something else, entitled "The
Threshold" reveals the author as a fad-
dist ahd her fad ns socialism, per-
haps nt some other time "The Thresh-
old" would have made a greater ap-
peal, but Just at present, hen social-- ,
ism Is entangled vlth humorous other
Isms that the American people havo
grown Mo 'detest, there are few of ius
who will have much patience with tho
Mews 'exploited by Miss Cooke.

matter of course by those familiar w Ith TE threshold

German

gernauts

cbndemnat6n8r--J

Exploited

hv Marlirle Dentin
Garden Cltv DAubleday, Pe

is a shameful
Dr. Wilhelm Mhlon

Director in tne great Krupp wdrkt, intimate of
t?russian officialdorn, and n6ted fdr his Wide
knowledge bf international affairs, entered this
line in his diary as early as September, 1914.
A few days befbre' (Aug. 30th) he wrote i "It
is only today that I have at last learned to know
hiy compabriots,"

i

The revelations in MuMon's diary, of political
and diplomatic secrets of the days before the
war at a time when he was hi' confidential
touch with the high councils of the Imperial
German Government led to his expulsion from
his native land.

The Vandal
of Europe

Booktoiler

GtfRMAWS SEARING,
uvnirrMKisir'np

The press
tiar"

Oil

The Diary of

Dr. Wilhelm Miihlon

Now an Exile ih Switzerland

PUBLISHED BY

G. P. PUtNAM'S SONS

' SCRIBiNER FICTION
" - -

1

Lovers of Louisiana
C,,r W, C.H.1. By George W.. Cable

Lat.it RtaMci "A winning tale of beauty and sympathetic
appeal." New YoTk TriWne. $1.50 abt

Furlough
(fMM

aBy Florence Gimstead
A ndvel of constant ahd cohtrasted ihcideht and,
mood Which charms and tbuches the reader.

$1.50'ntt

The Earthquake
tki, Awiuu Tk.tM

Bishop William Lawrence says: "'The Earth-
quake is interesting, has reality, hUtaon and
movemehV, and, what is more, It strikes a high
note 8! riatridHsm.'t .

(Now in Hi sixth large frtnllhg). 1.80 AH

The Devil to Pay
A TkriWmM y f ranees ntmmo ureene

MfUri Sfo. "A very clevfcr detective 810." York.
Times. $1.35 pot'

John O'May and Other Stories
Stkt Ii'.ll - kl.J.ujr nwanni kiuuinfri dsbii

It Includes besides the titlj, story,-- "Wings U
the Morning," "A Cap of Tea," "doled Doors,"
fete
Illustrated.' t.3 i!
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